Glycine sensor in the hepato-portal system and their reflex effects on pancreatic efferents in the rat.
We earlier reported the existence of vagal arginine, alanine, and leucine sensors in the liver which modulate amino acid-induced pancreatic hormone secretion. To determine the possible existence of glycine sensors in the liver and their reflex effects, afferent discharges from the hepatic branch and efferent discharges from the pancreatic branch of the vagus nerve were recorded. Intraportal administration of 0.1, 1, and 10 mM of L-glycine solution (0.1 ml) depressed the afferent discharge rate of the hepatic branch of the nerve in a dose-dependent manner, and increased the efferent discharge rate of the pancreatic vagal branch. The results suggest the existence of glycine sensors in the hepato-portal system that exert reflex regulation on the pancreatic vagus nerve activity.